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MEW YORK IS READY
the

TO ENROLL DRAFTEES

1,000,000 Arc Expected to

Begistcr Hero To-dn- y in
Obedience to Law. cal

EMPLOYEES WILL HELP

Anti-Dra- ft Plncnrdfl Appear In

Harlem -- Police Search
for Culprits. P.

If there Is any confusion to-d- In

the registering; of the t.000.000 New

Yorkers, moro or less, who are In duty

and honor bound to enroll their names
tinder the law calling for the services
of men between the ages of 18 and 45

Inclusive, the confusion will be due to ten
the obtusoness or dereliction of men

concerned and not because every prep-

.ration has not been made by the draft
machinery to list the men accurately and
rapidly.

It was announced last night by Mar
tin Conboy, director of the draft for
thla rllv. that the nlans for the regis
tratlon had been completed and that at
7 o'clock this morning every registra
tion place in tne city wru oe equipped
to handle the registration at that place.

A Httle more than his duty is ex-

pected y of every man In New
York affected by the present draft law.
It Is his bare duty to register his name
at the proper place between the hours
Bpocined. 7 A. St. to 9 P. OI.

Further he Is expected. If he Is a
sound American, to find the place where
he must register without putting others
to the trouble of finding It for him: to
register early bo that he may not

the registration of those who will by
have no opportunity to enroll before the
end of the day ; and to Inform acquain-

tances who do not understand English
or 'who may be less Intelligent than
himself what their duty Is and where
their proper place of registration la
located. And If he Is an employer It
Is his duty also to arrange the business
at his establishment so that every man In
In It who ought to register will have
an opportunity to do so during the day.

Additional Advice.
Adding to the full and detailed ln- -

ntructlons which have already oeen is
sued from his office within the last two
weeks. Mr. Conboy gave out tne roi
lowing for publication this morning:

There should be no lingering doubt In
ny one's mind at this time of his duty

te register If he Is within the new. ages.
This applies to every man of these ages
without exception. It not only applies
to citizens of the United States but every
alien as well, whether he has declared
his Intention of becoming a citizen or
not. It applies to enemy aliens. In

hort no one is relieved from the neces-

sity of registering unless he has already
registered on one of the three previous
registration days June 5. 1917, and
June S and August 24, 191S. Of course
those who registered under the State
military enrolment must register again

t this time.
. 'To-da- y should be recorded by the his-

torians as one of the most Important
days In the annals of this country. II
1s the duty or every man to assist In the
work of registration.

"All employers can be of Incalculable
Bid In assisting In this work If they will
permit their employees to register dur-
ing the day. Many of the largest con- -
asms In the city have given me thslr
assurance that they will do so. realising
that unless the work of registration can
be distributed during the courso of tne
dav rreat hardship and difficulty win
be experienced both by the registrants
and the large body or patriotic voiun
leers who are assisting the Government
in this work.

Changes of Address.
"One further word of advice to regis

trants. They will save themselves In
convenience, annoyance and probable em
tarrassment If they will bear In mind
after that every time they
change their addresses they must Inform
their local boards of such changes In
order that notices may be mailed to such
tilaces as will reach the registrants.'

Referring to tho announcement from
Washington that the first call under the
new draft will be for men between the
ages of 19 to 20 and 32 to 36 Sir. Con
bov said.

"Local boards will be notified shortly
that on a day to be fixed they are to
send out auestionnalres only to those
registrants of September 12 who on that
day had attained ineir nineteenth oirin
day and had not attained" their thirty
seventh birthday. Sfen within these
oges will receive questionnaires, will be
classified, and will be called for service
according to the classification.

"In other words, questionnaires will
be mailed at the time to be fixed, only
to reentrants of the ages specined
Tater on, men of the other classes with
in the new draft will receive their ques
tlonnalres when Instructions are re-

ceived from the Provost Marshal Gen-

eral."
It has been estimated that 1,700,000

men will register y In this State,
and that CO per cent, of them will
enroll from among the five boroughs of
this city. In the State altogether more
than 4,000 registration places will be
open and registrars to tho number of
18,750 have volunteered to tako the
names and other data of the men who
will present themselves.

Excitement In Harlem.
Considerable excitement was caused

In Harlem yesterday by the appearance
of placards urging men within the new
draft ages not to register. Tho plac-

ards had been posted during the night
time In neighborhoods where there are
large numbers of foreigners and In ap-
pearance and make up followed closely
the style of official placards which have
been put up with the design of helping
and instructing men wno are uaDie un
der the new draft law.

The police pounced upon the placards
early In the morning and destroyed all
they could una, and men, witn tne as
Distance of Federal officials, began a
nearch for the persons responsible for
their appearance. It has not been
learned yet whether the placards were
of enomy alien origin or were the work

Two men are detained at police head
quarters In Paterson, N. J and are
being questioned by the Federal author!
ties In regard to the appearance of
anti-dra- ft posters on the streets of that
city Tuesday night These posters were
put up In conspicuous places and were
crude affairs. The printing was poor
and the phraseology was worse.

Blgns appesred along Cranberry street.
In the Heights section or Brooklyn, yes
terday directing men to register with
local board No. 25. As Sllddagh street
Is the real dividing line between boards

3 and :o. a in a line tnrougn tran
berry street would deprive board 23 of
four blocks, the mlstako caused much
contusion until It was pointed out to the
police last night. Who was responsible
for the error could not be ascertained.

Slate Advisers Names.
The State advisory board of the

following Industrial advteers to th
dUUIct draft boards:

6. Carter Hall. Oleni Falls, to th
board at Malone.

Leonard W. Hatch, chief sUtlstlclan
Department of Labor, Albany, to the
board at Albany.

Jamea M. Lynch. State Industrial Com
missioner, Syracuse, to the board at
Syracuse.

James w. Darker, director Mechanics
Institute, Rochester, to the board at
Rochester.

C. P. Derner. National Anallne Chemi
Company, Buffalo, to the board at

uurraio.
William A. Miles, 56 West Sidney ave-

nue. Mount Vernon, to the board at
White Plains.

Louis II. Moos, Freeport. L. I., to the
board at Mlneola.

Percy S. Straus, president R. 11. Macy
Company, to the board at New York
city.

S. C. FOILS B. R. T.
10 CENT FARE RAID

Rate Schedules Set Aside
Pending inquiry.

There Is hope for those Brooklynltes
who saw visions yesterday of paying a at

cent fare, after the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company had filed new sched-

ules Indicating how It was planned to
extract an extra jitney from persons who
were thoughtless enough to live In a
locality wheie the transportation line
was covered by two franchises.

Without hesitation the Public Service
Commission announced It had used Its ofpower to suspend the operation of the
schedules for sixty days and that It In-

tended to "Investigate." The commis-
sion was kind enough to call attention
yesterday to the provision of the law
which gave It the right to suspend' the
schedules for an additional perlcM of
three months. In case the Investigation
had not been finished, at the end of the
first sixty day period And further, this
comforting paragraph nestled In a state-
ment Issued from the oftlees of tho com-
mission:

"That the commission has no disposi-
tion to act precipitately upon the com-
pany's proposal Is regarded as Indicated

the fact that the Initial hearing upon
the propriety of the proposed Increase
was set down by the commission for Sep-
tember 30 at 10:30 A. M."

And let us go still further with these
encouraging words. This comes from
Commissioner Kracke:

The residents of Brooklyn need have
no fear that a ten cent fare will be put

force or transfers withdrawn unless
and until the company shows the urgent
and undeniable need for such action.
The company's proposal Is one of tho
most sweeping and startling In the trans-
portation history of this town. Strong
proof will be required to justify letting
any part of the new tariffs ever become
effective."

The order preventing the New York
Railways Company from cutting off Its
night service between midnight and 6
A. SI. was served on the oniciais or mat
corporation yesterday. The order calls
for a continuance or tne present scneuuie
during the hours named, although It Is
characterised as "Inefficient and Im-

proper." The company furthermore Is
required to file more adequate schedules
for the day hours, rrom o a. m. to i
P.M.

WHEELOCK CHOSEN

D.S. REALTY CHIEF

Gen. Gocthals Appoints Trin
ity Church Expert With Full

Power to Buy.

William H. Wheelocfk, manager of
Trinity Church's oxtenslve realty hold

ings In this city and of
the Douglas Robinson, Charles S. Brown
Company, one of the largest real estate

oncerns In New York, has been selected
by Quartermaster-Genera- l Qoethala as
the Government's real estate chief.

It will be Sir. Wheelock's job to buy,
lease and securo every Inch of ground or
office space the Government will need
from now on. His task will Include the
purchase of army sites down to the
leasing of an office In some out of the
way corner of tho country for the use of
the army or the navy for recruiting pur-
poses. Sir. Wheelock will be directly re-

sponsible to Gen. Goethola and will be
,a absolute In his department ns Mr.
Ryan Is In the aircraft department or
Sir. Stettlnlus In the Munitions Board or
Mr. Hurley In the Shipping Board.

Sir. Wheelock has selected Simon
Newman, who has been associated with
him. for his assistant. The establish
ment of a real estate bureau In the
Quartermaster-General'- s office will fa-
cilitate the acquisition of property by
the Government. Until now the pur-che- se

or leasing of realty for the use of
the Government has been a long drawn
out affair.

Mr. Wheelock la considered one of the
big men In local real estate. The pur
chase of tho site of the Pennsylvania
Station In Seventh avenue was entrusted
to him, and It was he who secured all
the properties now covered by the Hud'
son and Manhattan Railway, better
Known as the SIcAdoo line, which oper
ates tunnels to New Jersey and an elec- -
trio railway line to Newark. Sir. whee-
lock has figured In nearly every big real
estate deal closed In this city In tho last
twenty years. He will never connections
with the Douglas Robinson, Charles S.
Brown concern for the period of th war,
but will continue as manager of the
Trinity Corporation.

ASKS EXEMPTION OF TEACHERS

Somen Will Go to Washington to
Plead With Crovrdcr,

Arthur S. Somers, president of tho
Board of Education, announced at yes
terday's meeting of the board that he
probably would go to Washington lm
mediately to ask Provost Marshal Gen
eral Crowder for deferred classification
for male teachers who would ordinarily
come within Class 1 of the new draft.

"If this cannot be done conditions In
the educational system of New York will
be somewhat serious," he said. Presi
dent Somers said that he would take up
also with the priority committee of the
War Industries Board the question of
obtaining the necessary material for
building new schools und altering others.

Vounic UltchrocK Couilnp Home
Slajor Thomas Hitchcock received

word yesterday from Capt. William C,

Eustls. who Is In France, that his son
Lieut Thomas Hitchcock, the young
aviator who escaped recently from a
German prison camp and walked 100
miles before reaching the Swiss border
and safety, will start back to this coun
try late this month. The message said
vounar Hitchcock has recovered from' the
injuries he received when he fell with

i his airplane behind the German lines and
I was made captive.

Leaves Estate to Kin In Berlin.
Tho will of Theodor Aub, who was

found dead Monday In his home, 363
West 120th street, was filed for probata
yesterday, and directs that the residu
ary estate be paia to nis sister, ciothllde
Goldschmtdt Aub, who lives In Berlin.
Germany. The Berlin bequest will be

United States Employment Service an- - turned over to A. Mitchell Palmer,
yesterday the appointment of I todlan of the Property of Allen Enemies.

tax.

SUSPECTED SPY IS

SEIZED AT HER KEY

Woman Operator Handled Im-

portant Messages to Now

Havon Munition Plants.
It

WAS BORN IN GERMANY
of

Accnscd of Giving Pnrloined
Information to Man to of

Forward to Berlin.

Wanda Kreutzinger, 42, an enemy
alien who as the operator at the New
York end of the Postal Telegraph Cable
Company's day wire to New Haven has
been handling much Important Govern-
ment business, was arrested yesterday

her key In the operating room of the
Postal company on the twelfth floor of of
253 Broadway.

Miss- Kreutzinger Is accused cf having
durlnir the last nix weeks given Informa
tion acquired from messages that nassed
through her hands to another person for
transmission to Germany. Sluch of this
Information had to do with the affairs

the big munition factories of tho New
Haven district Some of It was of
character that would enable a spy to fix
tho dates of departures of cargo boats
searing munitions from Atlantic ports.

Mis Kreutzinger made a scene. As
two agents of the Department of Justice
passed through the rows of desks occu
pled by men and women operators Stlss
Kreutzinger saw them coming and hastily
tore up several pieces of paper contain'
Ing notes In long hand.

Woman Slakes Admissions.
"Sir. De Woody wants to see you,'

said one of the agents, referring to
Charles De Woody, chief of the New
York Bureau of Investigation of the
Department of Justice. The woman pro
tested against going to the office of the
Department of Justice.

One of the agents gathered the pieces
of paper' torn by SIIss Kreutzinger. They
are to be pasted together.

SIIss Kreutzinger continued her pro-
tests while descending In the elevator
and In the corridor on the way to the
street In the office of the Department
of Justice she was permitted to wait
while she regained her composure and
then was examined by Chief De Woody

After the examination Chief De Woody
said that Stlss Kreutzinger had admitted
that In 1915 and 1916 and again during
the last six weeks she had been sys-
tematically turning over Information of
value to Germany to a man who pro
fessed to be able to forward It abroad
As to the Identity of this man Chief
Do Woody would say nothing. He was
reticent about the cose as a whole for
"the best of reasons."

With Company Sixteen Tears.
The woman Is small, her hair Is timed

with gray and her features are sharp.
Among the workers In the Postal's oper-
ating room she was known as "the Ger-
man operator." She speaks English with
a decided accent

SIIss Kreutzinger was an expert oper-
ator. Her assignment to the busy New
Haven wire was tho company's tribute
to her ability. She was reserved In her
Intercourse with other employees and
sought no friends among them. The
only way In which she appeared to seek
attention from her associates was In the
manner she exhibited the War Savings
Stamp she made It a habit to buy each
Friday. She lived In 1324 St Nicholas
avenue, where she rented a room In an
apartment

Miss Kreutzinger was born In Posen,
Germany. fclhe came to this country
twenty years ago and entered the service
of the Postal company sixteen years ago
In Chicago. She got a transfer to New
York when the war started.

Chief De Woody sent the spy suspect
to the Enemy Alien Bureau. She was
committed to Waverley House to await
Investigation by Rufus W. Sprague, chief
of the bureau. It was learned there that
SIIss Kreutzinger had enrolled In the
registration of women enemy aliens.

ST. PAUL RAISED

FROM RIVER GRAVE

Engineers Perform Marino

Feat in Refloating Amer-

ican Liner.

The American Line steamship St Paul,
which turned over on her port aide April
25 while being warped Into her North
R!-e- r pier, was refloated on even keel
yesterday and soon will be ready to go
U drydoek.

The raising was one of tne most aim- -
cult tasks ever undertaken by marine
engineers In American waters owing to
the ship's size and tho narrow quarters
between two concscto piers In which
she was lying. Efforts to refloat her by
pontoons were unavailing and enough
wrecking tugs to carry tne weignt couia
not be grouped about her.

As a final resort divers closed in an
openings of the vessel's decks, tall steel
stanchions were belted to tne exposed
side, and while pumps removed tho water
from the submerged hull, a dozen or
more powerful electric winches stationed
on one of the piers pulled ste.lly on
cables running over the stanchions ana
attached to the hull, thus securing In-

creased leverage.
For the last week the hull has been

gradually yielding to the pulling and
pumping operations and to-d- tho fat
Paul came Into an upright position.

The cause of the ship turning over
never has been officially explained, the
assumption being that In warping In
without sufficient ballast the vessel was
pulled over until water entered an open
port Reports wore also circulated an
open sea cock may have cauBed tho acci-

dent The St Paul had Just left a dry
dock and was to have been turned over
to the Navy Department for transport
servlcos.

TO SELL BIO PLANT TO-DA-

Palmer Will Auction German
Owned Blnchlnrry Company.

One of the largest German owned cor
porations In America will go under the
hammer this afternoon when Allen Prop-
erty Custodian A. Mitchell Palmer will
dispose of the plant of the Orensteln- -
Arthur Koppei company nt tne main of-
fice of the company, Koppei, Pa. Tho
proceeds will be Invested In Liberty
bonds.

The company manufactures mining
machinery, coal cars and transportation
systems and a number of subsidiary
companies will bo Included In 's

sale. The Pennsylvania concern Is a
branch of the principal works In Ber-
lin. Only American citizens will be al-

lowed to bid.
The Allen Property Custodian will sell

the 20 per cent. German owned
Interest In the It. Koppers Company of
Pittsburg, builders of coke ovens. The
company Is capitalized at I1.S00.000,
with ISOO.OOt ot the capital stock Ger-
man owned.

THE SUN, THURSDAY,

B. R. T. BLOCKADE
CAUSES CONFUSION

Thousands Delayed 2 Hours
at Peak of Rush.

Thousands of passengers were delayed
for two hours and scenes of confusion
resulted from a block at the peak of the
rush last night In the Essex and

street station of the new B. It T.
subway. Several persons were hurt and

was necessary to call out reserves.
The congestion arrected other lines or

the system on both sides of the river
and was tho more serious because many

the persons involved a majority of
whom were women were only becoming
accustomed to the new method of trav
elling to and from Brooklyn by means

the line over the Williamsburg Bridge.
The troublo started when an empty

subway train that was being switched
Into service at the Essex and Delancey
street station fouled (he tracks, blocking
both the east and wost bound lines. est
bound trains piled up all the way across
the Williamsburg Bridge and eastbound
trains on tho Slanhattan aide of the river at
filled tho tube from Delancey street
through the Centre street loop to the
Municipal Building.

Owners of sightseeing buses and mov
ing vans reaped a harvest for a couple

hours by transporting passengers over
the bridge at half a dollar a head. Be It
fore the block was many minutes old the
congestion at Canal and Centre streets
had become so great and the disgruntled
passengers so threatening that a woman
ticket agent flung her money In the safe
and ran to the Elizabeth street police
station.

After much difficulty one line was
cleared and a shuttle system Instituted, to
but It was-nearl-

y 8 o clock before any-
thing like normal service was resumed.

BRITISH PRELATES

ON WAR MISSION

Bishop of Oxford and the Rev.

A. T. Guttery Here to
Urge Unity.

The Right Rev. Charles Gore, Bishop
of Oxford, and the Rev. Arthur T. Gul-ter- y

of London, president of the Primi-

tive Methodist Conference and one of

the best known Nonconformists In Eng-

land, arrived In this country yesterday
on a seven weeks speaking trip that will

take them Into many States. They arc
here at the Invitation of the British Slln-let- ry

of Information and the National
Committee on the Churches nnd the
Moral Alms of the War, which Is con
ducting a campaign "to quicken the
spirit of America In support of the Pres
Ident's policies In prosecuting the war
for democracy. International justice ana
a league of nations."

The distinguished divines agreed that
there was no question but that the
church folks were heart and soul In this
gght against Germany.

The visitors were entertained at lunch'
eon at 8herry's by Geoffrey Butler, head
of the British Pictorial Division, after
which they outlined at the Yale Club
their reasons for their Intense Interest
In the nationwide campaign to popular
ize among church people the Ideals of a
League of Nations which they regard as
"one of the essential alms In the war"

"We assert, first," tho Rev. 'Sir. Guttery
said, "that this war was forced on the
world by German ambitions. Germany
had no warrant for war In any attitude
of suspicion or hostility on the part of
other nations. Every one of tho Allies
has been brought In as a protest against
German Invasion of world peace, so that
to us war, hateful ns war Is In Itself,
has become a moral duty In tho Interest
of the only peace that Is consistent with
right

"This brings our conviction that the
call to military eervlce becomes a call to
service that Is consecrated to a great
cause, worthy of the fullest and best
that good mep can give. This explains
the seemingly strange paradox witnessed
In England. Even before conscription
our churches and Sunday schools gave
their beet sons to the war. feeling they
were maintaining their fidelity to the
Prince ot Peace and that war was a sac-
rifice of the best for the highest good.

"It Is our duty to create public
opinion and spirit by virtue of which,
statesmen whose buslncs It Is, can de-

vise means whereby humanity can be
released of this scourge.

Sir. Gutterj', who recently returned
from the front and saw our troops nt
Chateau Thierry, said that America's
entrance Into the war makes the vic-
tory "a mathematical certainty."

The BUhop of Oxford said at the
luncheon at Sherry's that "literally the
greatest necessity of the moment Is to
deepen tho good understanding among
the nations who are now fighting the
fight for freedom."

W. SI, Slassey. Prime Minister of
New Zealand, declared his hope that
the war would not stop until nil power
for evil Is taken away permanently from
Germany. He said he would like to
think that this was tho last war, but he
didn't. As long as there aro ambitious
and unscrupulous nations, he added, and
as long as human nature remains un-
changed, wars will play a part

BROKER IS APPOINTED
DEPUTY POLICE HEAD

John fit. Shaw Is Third
Chosen From 111 Broadway.

Pollco Commissioner Enrlght an-
nounced yesterday the appointment of a
third special deputy Pollco Commissioner
for tho Borough of Richmond.

The new Commissioner Is John M.
Shaw, n broker and member of the firm
of Raymond Shaw & Co., Ill Broadway.
Mr. Shaw lives at 71 Slanor road, West
Brighton, nnd Is a member ot the board
of governors of the Democratic Club.
He U1 have full supervision over the
police of Staten Island and will give his
services without compensation. He was
sworn In at Pollco Headquarters yester-day-

Commissioner Shaw Is the third dep
uty oppolntcd from 111 Broadway, Spe
clal Doputy Commissioner Allan A. Ryan
and Fourth Deputy Commissioner Fred
erlck A. Wallis huvlng offices In tho samo
building

Commissioner Enrlght also made one
patrolman a first grado detective for
meritorious police work and transferred
three captains.

Bertram Slasklll, attached to the West
Forty-sevent- h street station, was tho
lucky patrolman. Ho captured three of
a band of four holdup artists who had
Invaded the Knickerbocker Walters Club
at 787 Sixth avenue. His promotion car-
ries a pay Increase ot from 11,000 to
12,450 a year.

The captains transferred were: Capt.
Charles A. Place from Newtown, Queens,
to Traffic D; Capt John Kelly from tho
lliishwlck avenue station, Brooklyn, to
Newtown, and Capt. John P, l,eary from
the Greenwich street station to tlo Bush-wic- k

avenue station, Brooklyn.

Ilusalnrt Acrnajril nf Sedition.
Mike I'anavlch, a young Ilusslan, 21

Ludlow street, was arrested yesterday
charged with making seditious remarks.
Private Peter Corman, attached to tha
Depot Brigade of a nearby training
camp, made uie complaint.
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CONDEMNED BOOK

.K.

Work Bearing His Approval
Dropped as Insidious Ger-

man Propaganda.

WITHDRAWAL IS ORDERED

National Defence Lcaguo Per-

suades Publisher to Tako
Work Off Market.

The National Security Teague took of

pleasure last night In announcing that
Its request the George H. Doran Pub-

lishing Company had 'withdrawn from
circulation a book which It has published
recently under the title "Two Thoosand
Questions and Answers About the War."
The volume has been withdrawn because

has been discovered to contain a largo
amount of matter favorable to Germany
and to be Impregnated with "a suotie
vein of disparagement of the high prin-

ciples for which the Allies are fighting."
No author's name appeared on the title in

page, I but the name ?f George Creel,
chairman of the Committee on Public
Information, Is signed to an Introduction

It, Sir. Creel being made to say. "Such
volumes as this are the text books with
which we will have to begin. It gives
the background of the difficulties out of
which the war arose. ... It Indi-

cates the necessary basis for a perma-
nent settlement of the terrible dispute.
The 'Two Thousand Questions and An-

swers' In my opinion constitutes a vital
nart of the national defence."

It was explained last mgni mat tne
Geonrn H. Doran company published the
book at the request of the Reuleio of Re- -
vUtca. It was not edited or even reaa
closely before publication, the assump-
tion being that, carrying Sir C'eel's im-

primatur. It had a sort of official status.
Slore than 1,000 copies circulated before
the book's true character was discovered.

A German Masterpiece.
Dr. Claude H. Van Type of the de-

partment of history of the University of
Michigan, who Is now serving as edi-

torial director of the National Security
League's bureau of education, took the
trouble to go through the book with
great care and reports upon It as fol-

lows !

"In my opinion It Is a masterpiece of
German propaganda. The German Gov-

ernment could not havo devised anything
mere Insidious, more calculated to de-

stroy our faith In our allies and to In-

sinuate Into the American mind excuses
for Germany, Indorsed by the chair-
man of the Committee on Public Infor-
mation- it becomes a menaoe to the
American morale, and as no author's
name Is given no one Is made to appear
responsible but the writer of the Intro-
duction."

The following have been selected by
Dr.. Van Tyne as especially luscious
morsels of German propaganda, picked
at random from the pages of the book:

P. it. Q. Did the German Em-
bassy Issue a warning to passengers
on the Lusltanla?

A. Tho following advertisement ap-

peared In the New York World and
tho New York, Tints Slay 1, 1915,
seven days before the sinking of the
Lusltanla." Quoted in full.

P. 36. Q. Did Germany offer In-

demnity ' for Americans lost on the
Lusltanla'

A Yes, while negotiations over the
Lusltanla case were still pending she
stated her willingness to pay Indemnity
for the deaths of Americans.

P. 24. U. How would the people
of Alsace-Lorrain- e vote In a plebiscite?

A. The ""Encyclopedia Brltannlca,
1910. eleventh edition, Cambridge. Eng
land, leans to the opinion that they
would wish to remain German. .
Sir Harry H. Johnston, the well known
British Colonial official, wrote In the
English Nineteenth Centura Magatine:
"If a plebiscite were callod, absolutely
uncontrolled by Government officials, It
would probably bo found that there
was an overwhelming majority of votes
in . . Alsace-Lorrain- e for Inclusion
within the German Empire."

They All Love the Kaiser,
Q. How did Prussia become mili

taristic?
A. As a result of being licked too

often. . . . Whenever France wanted
ti fight Russia or Austria the road led
through Wurttemberg, Bavarlu or Prus
sia. ... At last the Prussians deter-
mined grimly to fight for themselves,
and it was under the Inspiration of a
burning zeal and love for home and
country that the seeds of militarism
were sown.

P. 215. Q. What Is the German
people's attitude toward tho Kaiser?

A. With the exception of the most
radical Socialists, the German peoplo
hold the Kaiser In the highest esteem.

Q. Has Germany n constitution?
A. Yes. It has a written constitution.

which Is, on the whole, similar to the
constitution ot most large nations.

P. 216. Q. Is the German TarHa
tnent at all like the United States Con
gress?

A, In soma ways It Is like Congress.
. , . The Bundesrath, or upper house,
on the other hand, represents not the
people of Germany, but the States spe-
cifically, ns our Senate was supposed
to do when United States Senators were
selected by State legislatures Instead
of being elected by popular suffrage. In
fact our Senators still represent States
rather than electors, In political prln
clple at least.

Puts Illume on Ilrltlah.
P. 1. Q. Do the best informed stu

dents ot world politics feel that tho war
could have been avoided?

A. The war at first appeared to be
tho result of Germany's determination
to grasp and make secure her "place In
the sun" along lines quite similar to
those upon which tn the past had been
built the British Kmplre. tho French
Colonial Empire and the tremendous
Russian expansion.

P. 2. Q. What were the great spe-
cific pre-w- rivalries?

A. (3) British control of the world
sea. which bound a huge part of the
world together as "The British Kmplre"
(The all red belt nround the earth, as
shown on British postage stamps) and
tho consequent control of nearly the
whole colonial area of earth.

P. 225. Q. Were German eoldlers
worse than others In the march on
Pekln?

A. According to revelations maco by
correspondents who managed to get
through to Pekln, and by officers after
the troublo was over, there seems to
have been very little to choose between
the conduct of the various troops. Of
all, the Japanese emerged with the
cleanest record, and the Tonklnese
troops of the French with the worst.

Q. Has war ever produced so much
hatred as this one?

A. Always much the same kind of
attacks as now on the Germans.

Navy laauea Yom ICInpnr Order,
Tho Navy Department has Issued an

order deferring transportation of Jewish
sailors, and naval officers on Monday,
September 16, because of Tom Klppur,
the most sacred of all Jewish holy days.
Arrangements had already been com-
pleted to transfer large number of men
on that data.

PRIETHS' ATTORNEYS
CHARGE A FRAMEUP

Contend Case Against "Freie
Zeitung" Is Doctored.

Objections to technicalities and
quibbling over words translated Into
English that have three ana lour
shades of meaning in uerman
rupted the trial In Newark yesterday of
Benedict and Edwin 8. Prleth and Will-

iam von Katzler, Hans von Hundel-shause- n

and Henry Waechter, former
owners and editors of the New Jersey
Frria Zeitung, who aro charged with
conspiracy to Interfere with the enlist-
ing and recruiting service In the United
States. The day was taken up with the
reading of articles and editorials from
the newspaper.

Otto A. Stlefel, of counsel for the de-

fence, objected to the Government's
quotations from the Frele Zettuni;' as
"hand picked articles. He protested
against the Government taking a part

any article or editorial without tho
context Sir. Stlefel also contended that
the translations submitted by the Gov-

ernment as evidence were Incorrect
Richard B. Appleton of the Detroit

Free Press, who appeared as a trans-
lator for the Government, Identified
nearly all tho translations.

The defence objected to tho transla-
tion of an article commenting on a
Presidential speech because only two

from a column article were
read, and the court ruled that the i

entire article must be presented In
order that the jury migm De guiaeu

the Interpretation of the article's Inmeaning. Appleton said he would bo
unable to translate the cntlro article
without a dictionary. Prof. Bender of
Princeton University will bo asked to
translate the article.

WOUNDED AVIATORS

TO SEEK REVENGE

Ono Canadian Captain, Eye
Shot Ont, Tells of Prison

Mistreatment.

A British ship which docked at an At-

lantic port yesterday brought ninety-on- e

passengers, twenty of Whom were Ca-

nadian members of the Royal Flying
Corps. Though all had been more or
less severely wounded they were dis-

gusted with the suggestion that they
were Invalided home. Insisting they were
merely on leave and were soon to return
to the front

'Not on your life," was the quiet but
grim reply of Capt Daniel Owens, a

ld filer of Annapolis,
N. 8.. to this question. "Once you have
been up against the Boche." he added,
"you're going again and you aro going
as long as you can. And after you have
been In their hospitals and prisons you
are going still stronger If such a thing
Is possible. I have had that experience
and worse. I can still fly and I am go-

ing back."
Capt Owens was bitter; but then, as

he viewed It he had cause to be. He
was not only 111 treated In both hospitals
and prisons but before he reached either
of them was robbed by German aviators.
officers, who acted like petty thieves.
He saw other prisoners, among them
Americans, starving on German food,
and only able to keep alive because of
the occasional packages sent them by tha
Red Cross. And In addition the Captain
lost his left eye, another, score which he
has to settle.

It was In October that Capt Owens
and Lieut. Hacker, also of tha Royal
Flying Corns, went on a bombing expe-
dition In the Lorraine sector. On the re
turn trip they were still thirty miles
within tho German lines when attacked
by six machines Tho Canadians put
three of the planes out of commission
but were finally forced to descend out of
gear after Owen's eye was shot out. one
of Hacker's legs was shattered and the
cnglno stopped.

"Three Boche machines followed us
down," said Capt Owens, "and though
they knew we were out .of control they
continued to fire until we almost reached
the ground. Great sportsmanship, what?
And then Instead of sending for medical
aid or helping us themselves they rifled
our clothes llko rogueH, helping them
selves to everything we had.

"We laid there for an hour and then
were thrown Into n cart of filth and car-
ried to a priest's house and dumped on
the floor. Here the only attention wo
received was whenever a new man came
In. He searched us to see If the others
had overlooked anything.

"We were taken finally to the hospital
of St. Alvord, where we remained five
weeks. Conditions there were awful. A
dog or a rat wouldn't get worse treat
ment The two meals a day we were
given were slops. Later wo were taken
to Karlsruhe and then to Heidelberg, and
finally exchanged."

During his prison experiences the Cap-
tain ran across American prisoners. He
saw several members of tho American
merchant marine who had been enp-tre- d

by the German raider Wolf. All of
them, he said, were suffering for want
of food and would be In a bad way If It
were not for the fact tho British captives
divide their Red Cross rations with
them.

Lieut David W. Pratt, 18. of Toronto,
another of the returning fllors, had lately
been In action on the Italian front. His
last exploit was a flight over tho Plave
River, In the courso of which he was
attacked by eighteen Austrian planes.
Threo of these he sent down In flames
and then fought the others while descend-
ing from an altitude of 18,000 feet When
he was within 2,500 feet of tho earth
ho ran Into an Austrian barrage, re-

ceiving wounds which made him zonae-les- s.

How ho landed safely he docs
not know.

SPANISH INFLUENZA HERE.

quarantine and Antl-Hplttln- tr Crn
Bade to Combat It,

A rigid quarantine has been estab- -
llshod at the Tort of New York and nn
antl-splttl- crusade has been etarted
In an effort to prevent tprcad of Spanish
Influenza here, Dr. ltoyal K. C'opeland,
City Health Commissioner, said last
night.

According to Dr. Copeland, twenty- -

2.VSrM,7M
from France, but they havo been Isolated
and the only danger of nn epidemic Is
that health authorities at other Atlan-
tic ports may not be sufficiently rigid
In meeting the menace, permitting suf-
ferers to travel from city to city.

The Commissioner nald :
"Persons who actually contract Span-l- h

Influenza should Immediately go to
bed and remain quiet. The disease will
normally run Ita course in three days.
So far there la no known cure for It"
Paly, Kx-4ta- te Senator, a Private.

Peter M. Daly. 39 Hallett street. Lung
Island City, who last year resigned ns
State Senator from Queens to heromo
the Democratic candidate for District
Attorney and who was defeated by Denis
O'Leary, will start y for Washing-
ton as a private In the 814th Aero Squad-
ron. Daly was drafted and sent to
Camp Upton April 30, but was rejected
because of defective eyesight. Ho tried
Other branches of the service and was
finally accepted.

SAMMY REID HAS

DEATH OF A HERO

Former Princeton Baseball

Star Killed After Dressing

Wound of One of His Men.

ARTILLERY LIEUTENANT

German Gas Shell Reaches

Ilim Ten Days After Ho

Goes to Battle Front.

Sammy Reld of Princeton Lieut.
Samuel J. Reld, Jr.. A. E. F. whose

death In action on the French front was

reported In Tito SUN yesterday, wau

killed while responding to a call from

one of his men who had been wounded.

The story of the last moments of this
university Idol In Princeton athletic
history his name stands with those ot
the Pocs. Lamar. Big Bill Edwards. Aiec
Moffat. John De Witt Sam White and
other valiant men will be written deep

the records of old Nassau when the

deeds of her eons In the war ore me

morialized.
Reld was senior First Lieutenant of

Battery A. 306th Field Artillery. Going

to the front ten days before his death,
which occurred on August 22, he became
acting Captain tn command of the bat-

tery. On the night of August 21 the
battery shelled German positions with
telling effrct It was protecting the

of nn Infantry regiment. On their
return Infantrymen were asked what
they had seen t a tannery which was
the speclat target because It sheltered
nests of German machine guns.

"Thero was no tannery," they said.

llattery Congratulated.
The next morning the battery was per-

sonally congratulated by tho Colonel of
the regiment for Its good work. Reld
was doubly happy because he had Just
been recommended for a captaincy and
two clays before had completed his physi-
cal examination. He felt so good that
he sent for a company barber and In-

dulged in the rare luxury of a shave,
seated on an old plush chair that the
Germans had left under a. tree when
they retreated.

Suddenly two German shells landed,
one to the right, the other to the left
of the battery position, followed by a
rain of them. The men counted 120
shells in fifteen minutes. They look to
the dugouts. A sergeant safely made
the rounds of all the dugouts, warning
the occupants that the Germans were
throwing gas shells.

A man who had been wounded In a
dugout fifty yards from the one which
sheltered Lieut Reld and a group shouted
for Reld, who Instantly, without telling
where he was going, left his dugout and
ran through tho bombardment to the
wounded soldier. The wound proved to
bo comparatively slight Reld dressed It
and started back toward his own dugout

hen he was half way across the zone
of Are tho bombardment became so tierce
that he saw he could not get through.
But several yards beyond him was a
ditch two feet deep. In which lay a man
who had been caught In the fire. The
men In Reld's dugout saw him make a
flying baseball slide into this ditch. Ho
landed all right Then a gas shell burst
ten feet In front of htm.

Both Dead In Ditch.
Five minutes later the Germans, hav-

ing theoretically wiped out the batterv
rtopped. Reld's men rushed out to find
Held and the private both dead in the
ditch. They had been killed Instintly by
mo uneu ana gas. ieia a body was
hardly marked. He was burled close to
the battery position. Chaplain Thomas
of Brooklyn, Cnpts. John Fine and V. U,
Dick and Lleuts. Bollmer and '.lrnham
conducted the eervlce.

Kxtremo solicitude for his men. abso-
lute disregard of danger In answering a
call for help cost Held his life. Kxcept
for Held nnd the private In the ditch the
battery lost no men In or before thla
bombardment.

At Princeton Held captained the cham
plonshlp nine of 1906. Ho led the bat-
ting list because ho could bo counted
on to get a base whether on a hit, four
balls or being hit himself. Sammy Reld
always landed on first base.

President of Ilia Class.
He was president of the class of 190

and secretary of the Princeton Club of
New iork. After graduation he studied
at the New York Itw School, practised
In the otllco of William F. McCombs, be-
came attorney for tho Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company In trial cases and then
Assistant united States Attorney In
Brooklyn.

A few years ago ho was appointed a
referee In bankruptcy and opened his
own law otllcc at 60 Wall street He
won a Lieutenancy at l'lattsburg and
was assigned to Camp Upton. He Is
survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel J. Held of 737 Hancock street.
Brooklyn ; a sister, Mrs. Norman Kolger,
and a brother, John Reld.

On motion of I'nlted States Attorney
Melville. Judge Chatfleld ordered a nota-
tion of Reld's death made in the minutes
of the Federal Court In Brooklyn yes-
terday. A commltteo consisting of
Frank W. Holmes, Mr. France, Kugene
F. O'Connor. Jr.. Clark Day. Bruce R.
Duncan and Robert H. Wilson, president
of the Brooklyn Bar Association, was
appointed to arrange a memorial meet-
ing.

Judge Chatfleld will adjourn his court
on the day set for the meeting and will
give the use of the court room.

TRAIN HITS CAR; 4 KILLED.

Ilroolriyn Man and Wife Amuncr,

Dead nt Earlvlllr, X, V.
George H. Decker. 1701 Hideo Houle

vard, Urooklyn. hi wife nnd two other
persons wero Instantly killed last nlnht
when an automobllo tn which the four
were rldlnp? was hit by a passenger
train near Karlvlllc, N. Y.

Mrs. Decker had been Mtlnu friends
at Hamilton, N. Y. since tho beginning
of the summer. Mr. Decker left the city
two weeks hko and it is believed ho and
wife were returning. Mr. Decker was a

ot "hafiin and hoisting
I mach lnery-

"lllne Hook' nn Alimony Sourer.
Justice mtlnger of the Supreme Court

directed yesterday that Frederick IV.
Dau of Dau's "Hlue nooks," defendant
In a suit for separation, pay Kdna II.
Dau B0 weekly nnd $500 for counsel
fees. Mrs, Dau made application for
S100 a week alimony and 11.000
counsel fees, but the defendant ap -

against Lawrence
HenJ.imln Hamilton and Pollock,
Indicted November alleged par
ticipation in the blowing up of the sub- -

way station 110th street and Lenox

The Sun Calendar
THE WEATHER.

For eastern New York, rnln and
warmer probably
fair; moderate) south and southweet
winds.

For New Jersey Italn and warmeri!y; probably fair, modtrxtsoutheast to south wlnda.
For Northsrn New England rttln r.

day or and probably
moderate southerly winds.

For Southern New England rtaln ii.Any In weat, In eaftt portion
slightly warmer; probably (an
moriarate south and aoulhuest wlnda.

For Western New York llaln
fair,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. The Canaan
northwest dlaturbance ot Turvlay nlaht m

central over upper Mkhlaan, an,,
raneral rafna have fatten In thi gre.r
rentrnl valleys and tha lake rexlon Th.
was no other precipitation of conacqur n, p

Preiauro la again railing over thu grpa'.t
portion of the Weat. attended by a S'o.
atanlla.1 rlao of temperature. Ov.r h
aaatern half of the country temprMiura-ar-

atlll below the acuaonal average, ah
heavy to killing froata occurred Wr.lnr.
day morning in northern Naw Kng a'f'
and northern New York. Tho tropl at ttR.
turbance la apparently central to n 4n
near and north of the Island of Jama a
with a inoxem-- ri

that ahould brlnr It near and south vt ;n,
weat coast of Cuba by Thursday nigh'
yot there ara no dannlta Indication a.
Ita Intensity There will be rain Tliurai,,'
from tha upper Ohio Valley and eav. iupper lake region aastnard to New nc
land, continuing Friday In north-r- n s
England, To tha .oulhwurd the ueai

111 be senerally r&lr Thursday and 1'
day. Jt will be enmewhut warmer In 'h
New England and middle Atlantic S'la'M
and on Friday In the lake region

ironical d aturnance prMt
near and north of Jamaica, moving win
northwest, wl urobablr ba near and
south of the west coaat of Cuba by Thurs.
day night.

LOCAL WEATHER RECORDS.
A. M. I r II.

io. s 3 :

c. r
t 3

Clear Cloutjr
0 0

Humidity
ind direction

Wind velocity

l'reclnitatlon
Tne temneralure In th a city veatar'H

aa recorded by the official thermomets.
shown In tha annexed table:

A. M....S3 1 V. M....C9 P. M . .

I A, M S3 2 P. 11. .SI J P. M .... H
10 A. M.. ..OS 3 1. M. ...r7 8 I. M . . i
11 A. M. ..65 4 I'. M. ...r9 ( P. M . . 61

II... . .f.5 t. V. M. ...15 10 P. M t.
3 913. 1917. 1911. lit'

A. M . ..rs r.o S P. M... S9 t
18 St.... IM....ES t

3 I'. M . .57 CO 12 Mid 57
Highest temneratura. 63. at 3:10 P. II .

loweat temperature. 61. at 7 A. M., ae- -
age temperature, 56.

OhaerTallnna veoterilAV hv th ITnltM Ktit
Weather Bureau atatlona atmos-
pheric conditions In the various cities;

Temperature.
Wind. lty. Baln.Wther

t Si E. 14 .. Cloul
M .. Clea- -
M 41 B.B Clear
eO 68 N.E floulT
6t M W. 11 .11 JlCidr
13 60 W. 13 IWJr
I .. N.W. 14 .SI ClouOr
W .. N Clesr
; 4 N. 16 .. Cleai
74 CI N E Clea'
M .. E Cleai

Jacksonville..
Chicago
St. Jxjula
Minneapolis..
Nonh l'latle
Itriroarck ...
Charieatun

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
United States Coaat and Geodetic Surrer -

standard 'lime.
Sun rttee....(:33 A M Sun seta... 7:11 P M

Moon rises i:U A M
1II01I WATER THIS DAY.

Sandy Hook..!::: A M Gov. Island. 1:34 A M
Hell Gate ::4 A M

IX5W WATER THIS DAY.
Sandy ITook..6:.Vl A M Gov. Island. .7:13 A M

lieu Gate 8:w A .M

Note Tha torezolnr table has been cor
reeled to conform to new "artificial tlni- - '

EVENTS TO-DA-

Marino Insurance Club. meotlnr, Wal
dort S I M.

International Ainoclatlon of Fifth and
Game Comm. Melon Contention, Wai Jo. f
all day.

Enrico Caruno nines nt Italian concert
In the .Mall, Central fark, S I', M.

DIVIDEND WIZARD

CAUGHT IN TEXAS

John Holub, Wanted Here on

Complaint of Many Women,
to He Extradited.

The board of director.-- of Interest-
ing feort of business nrganlzitlon which
has been occupying the attention of Ju,
T. Doollng, Assistant District Attornt"
for tho last few days was arrested je
terday at El Psso, Tex., accordtiiK t"
word that reached Mr. Doolln? last niKl .

from C. 12. Pollock. Ill Paso's chief r
police.

The prisoner taken by Chief Polio
was John Holub, wanted here, Mr ! "
ling explained, on charges of grand
ceny and forgery, but to prove that ;'
whole board of directors had been ar-

retted In tho person of Holub Mr. I""0.
ling exhibited a picture which the Dis-

trict Attorney's ofllce Is satisfied shi .th
Mr. Holub occuvylng positions at fi"
board's meeting room tablo from t.
different angles.

Holub dropped out of sight on Septem-

ber 2. just after Mr. Doollng took
Investigation of t series of cotnplat'"-fro-

women that they bad become
plclous rcgardln? the purposes for wv '

they had been led to Invest Hums J'"
ing from 10 to 3,000. They a'.lfU'-- l

Holub got tho money upon ieprei"
tlnns that ho nnd his board of dire '
wero manufacturing autoimblles .

airplane engines and that tjoverni'- - '

contracts for army nnd navy supi
were the most in the a-

dividends of nny variety of tnvestn.e
of which Mr. Holub knew.

On top of these complaints Trel "
Uockwcli, managor of the Ten K:

Hotel at Albany, tiled a complaint '

which he said tint forgery had t1"
committed in signing his namo to a

ter praising highly Holub's buslr-- s'

manufacturing the automobiles and
plane engines. Mr. P.ockwell .i.-- '

ho never gave such a letter to II

and didn't ltnow the testimonial
existence.

Mr. Doollng'H Investigation s'
Holub had a wldo acquaintance a
persons Interested In the New T'k.
movement, that be cultivated the
qutlntance of women Interested i

work of psychic societies anu t

was ardent friend of d

ethical culture mcctinn
addition to that he was a Ilohem:.i'.
was expelled from a Herman clu!' i. " '

city somo tlmo ago for failure to y i

dues.
Altogether, Mr. Doollng said,

lodged with him p'g''
llolub's transactions Involve ab ' i '

000, Tho most recent cnmplm' "
made yesterday by Mary Wrlpl ! t

Houtn Portland avenue.
told Mr. Doollng sho had lo-- '

her with the acnus. i

fireek for Ciinline.Orii.
King Alexander. who..c name da' '

be celebrated y by Creek- In

parts ot tho world, has conferred
fnnltrfp.riiven of New v

for,.,, - r ntticer nf n t,-

0nler of tho Ilcdeemer fur serv es r

(ilrl N'onr Death In Milnwi'.
Miss Anna Mil he'.'. "".

lllec-i'ke- street, llrookb lid a

'eicapo from death In tho eu'.i
, Pr,)av. While) on her wnv t i

jicuicu, piwiiib inc. iu iiivuiiiu wHij,(re() jQ t)l0 Athens liovenimen'
much smaller than usual, as there was ,ias bcen nv(.ted with the ilis"i""
no demand for ft blue book at this time. tno Minister Plenipotentiary ot re

I lllC V"lle l UteH
Su.MTor lloml. Char.es llroppe.1. . .

Indictments Kulla,
Ueorge

In for

at

in.

n.

ahowinr

.03

an

productive

an

Hrookl

transactions

Honor

avenue, October 25, 131B, were dismissed was Jostled on the platform
by Justice Tompkln In the Supreme and l'entn streets and fell li

Court yesterday There was no evidence a local train. The front truck "tin-t-
warrant prosecution, said Assistant the first car passed over her fom.

District Attorney Bohan. Ikltatluc amputation at the ankie

ainaVi
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